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ATEM COMIQUs.
cMRASOPENIWO OF THU WINTTR 811SON.
ONDAY szzwmm 9. NIGHTLY ANDTOWSDZi AND FIA AIES

A PULL NEW COMPANY.
Paphawy aDd Munroe. Levanine and Dade. To-

pack and Moore, Sw,rke Alice Baltman.
DI%e a-d Wade, J. E. Ebbert@6 Austius. Bay-
mnoad and Murphy. Mands I.e. ch. ana our Greet
ftock Oomiwanyln tbe wrandeAt bil of the seasolP.
Jake Budd'soi'L Burl sque, "Big Foot Walace"
tie w. ek. sep29

LIZ0LL111nail ott oneerm
Under the direwtian of Me. 0. A. CHIZZL

D. DEVIVO Mayser.
TBE GREAT MUSICAL EVENT

Of the Season will be the Triumphant Re'entra Into
Washington of the Peeres Oontralto.
CHARLOTTA PATTI,

On MONDAY EVANING, 04TOB3R 6TH.
With her ONOERT COMBINATION, compris''g
Mr. RZTTIN the Great PianiLt.
Mr. J. H. MUNCK. the Celebrated 3ellist
Mr. PHELPS. the Pnuccesful American Tenor.
bi. CHAMPI C "LLAY, the Eminent Baritoe.
Fig. MAR-70,Accompanist.Admiuion. 41 tezerveT Sests. 50 cents extra.
sale of seats connences on THURSDAY. at Mets.

rodA & Co.'s Piano Warerooms, 925 Pennsylvania
avenue. sep29-7t

A£TIONAL THEATEIR- Lsoauss

MONDAY, September 29th,
AENdWEver, vening c uring the week, and

WED A and ATURDAY M&TINEE3.
MR. AND MRS. JNO. W. ALBAUGH.

Wll make their first appearance in Weahington In
Bart.ey 1amipb Are' h9antiful and most guc-

ersaful Rome Picture. entitled
VAN, THE VIRGINIAN,

Universally conceded by press and public whereverplilourd to be a tr'ue and graphic reprea-tit.-
lin of American life. The playwil be place
on the sage In the nist perfect manner
Pee 'ble, with a ston a,,-J.fnfi_
cent swenery,t%=bM-n" onrise
on the Mountains' and "The
Heart of the Allehanies."
elaborate appointments

and spiendid cal-
einun efferts.

MONDAY, OcT. 6-RIOWS SURPRISE PARTY.
aep29

0 FELLOWS' HALL, 7th street.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM,
THURSDAY EVE. OcT. 2D,

Fon THE BENErrr or

UNION TENT, No. 87. L 0. 0. RECHABITES.
New Scenery. Splendid Cast.

Admission.................................2 cents.
sep27-4t*

F* '" '*'f' whAw r^ *-

Tax MOrT PormLa. THE MOST PzOFITABLE.
The favorite Prima-Donna.

MIS EVA MILLS Al JOSEPHINE.

MISEVA MILLS AS JOSRPMK~HMISS EVA HILLS AS JOSPH.
The talented and gifted artiate,

CAROLINE RICHINGS BERNARD.
The greatest living Buttercup.

MISS ANNIE SCHAEFFER AS HERE.
ANlD A

COMBINATION OF OPERATIO AND CEURC
CHOIR CELEBIRITIES IN THE OPERA

Or H. H. PINAFORE.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

MONDAY. OcT. 6TE.THE STRATEGIST.
sep27
-DATU=AXM1T.
The largest ever given at the National Capital by
THE NATIONAL TOURNAMENT CLUB.

AT EAGLE PARK,
ON THE 2D AND 3D OF OCTOBER. 1879.

Practicing to commence at 10 o'c'ock; riding
dromptly at 12m. Iffair. if notfar the next fairdave. For the benvidt of the Nattonal Tournament
Club. Eight prizes will be awarded to the success-
ful Knights.
FM DAY-o1E rize62; second priss, $15;third pr1510; f=lnhrrze. $5. ie 35
8 WD AT. rze. $25;senoa prize, $15;
Oor:e.1of. EPw= B. HAT will deliver the

ahrmtoKoa IL A39PBLT- CARBINGTON
OH.fl-UDvrte%;B0' drm Chief Marshal,
Coronabon Ball at St. Joseph's Hall till 12 o'clook.
Entrance fee for Knights, 3. Admissionto Park.

21cents-.to the bali. 50 cents A ftnebandof music
will be in attendne during the day and at theball. OonvoYancep.-Tha H street cars, connecting
with al the city ralroade will con asenger
and from the grounds. ; 1p.29_30.tctl
CAFE (Chantant) PUCK.

N H. ConmE 7TH AnD G Srs. N. W.
MONDAY. the 29th of September. 1879, opening

night.
ENTERTAINMENT EVERY EVENING.

Misa ANNIE RAYMOND and m GRACE LE-TANTE and ahost of first clam Artiste.
To secure a select audience Tickets of Admittance

will be issued on application to the propritor andUsanawr. fee'9 L ZISINGZEL
No. 6231 ON EXHIBITION No. 623N ST. I AND SALE U ST.

AT
MAUKRITER'UFREE ART GALLERY AND STONE,
N.6 E Street.

*c.larst sckof Pper anele.Wnow
Sds&PcueFraesPitr Cosand Tas-

Wa3s OAsH.
WPlease remember Nanne and Number. a23-Sm

POPULAR BEOBT POR GENTL.EEEN,
NATrONAr. TuEAras Burr.Dra.
Openfrom9a.m. to12 p.m.

B3IIARDS. 50c. PEn Hoca.
POOL Every Evening.

illds mateialwor esale. One Tppd ad all

No. 611 E Brassr Noasuns.
Single Admission....... ..........M cenis
* Caupen Tickets for SI,

MOUNT VERON Laf0BB BEEN BREWER!
-AND PLEASURE GARDEN.

DmWEes A ErAND E AN 8ISY. N.E.
apin-ly Washington. D. C.

Ne 611 E Bram Noawwm.
WITH HOT AND COLD BATS.

Deduce to $1lper menth. No iniMian fee,

D eta and decarbonis the terb

WHITEsknwn +1416

et the feat. Fee. 35 per vIsit. angl-tr

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.

FAIBPOBOMPLTION02 T. TERUSA'S
town. D.. Fair commences MNDA etme

L AEEOON and NIGHT. seepS
I IU87 GAD BA F TH MOZT S.

PIcNICS, EXCURSIONS, &e.
OBUBECE. Etemser Sells May. FRID Y Oct 3.

earir- sep7.t*
TINE OYSTER OADT

COAN DIVES,
Underthe supervision of

CAPT. RICHARD BUNDICE.
inan SATURDAY Ott. th,t 11p.m. Return.
m ,L~Oet ith.1id:Np.m.
,3ie~ P. I. DUFFY and GEO.

naam tevasmis.epat t
Iamdsferad sirstesstocko
cs, t.Wamtersio

wih8a,footeofl11street,heeeIsper "qamo

SPEIAL NOTICES.
0TION o PHRALO.

~ nat5io'clck p. aTO.afor the purps of i at the
furaralofaotlate fellow.member LW.Walor.

18*CRAB. BECER,Se-retary.
OTIFFTH ANNUAL AMUIG OT

2 STOKHOLDEES OF TR2 CITI-
ZENS' BUILDING COMPANY will be held an
WNDNESDAY ZVENING obe 1819, at
hall gest 7 o'lc~i h odfTre Rlooms
-Maetp.c. whd annual repor
will be made and director. elected.

rep29.-8t B. F. BIGELOW. Secretary.
pp,-DMASONIg-A pecal communIcation o

ASNLDE, N. 16, .PA. .M will
be he'd at Masonic Templ TUZHDAY Sept. AS
at 1 o'clock p. m. to attend the funea orfo de-
ceased Bro. L. W. WalRGHT. Member are requested
to be puncual In attendance. Brethren of sister
W.:

are respectfully invited.M order of the
[I,] SAM. S. BOND, SeWy.

HAMILTON BUILDING ABSOCIAT&OK.e~rThe fourth annual meeting of the "Hamwn
ton" will be heldatthe Hall No 615 7th street,op.Patent Office, WEDNESDA b,October 1, at 70p
m- The ecretary will submit his annual report andofficorewill be elected for the ensulir yewr.

J. D. TERRI President.
JNO. A. PRESOTT,8ecretary. sep29-2t

ATTENTION, KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.
WAsENOToN, D. C., Sept. 29th, 1879.

SpicnLufmc, No. 2.
1. The zemaers of WASHINGTON OMHAND-

IRY. No.1, K.T., are hereby ordered to assemble at
the Asylum, at 1 o'clock p. n., TUESDAY. 30th
Sept, in fu1uni n fL the urposof attend-

The memberof other Oommanderles are in-
vited to zitend with us. BY order of

HOB'T BOYDE. minent Commander.
OfMcial:-W. H ORCUTT Recorder. It

Poet and Republican copy.]
I"L YPATHONS WHO HAVA NU0TW received their Drawback Certificate. or who

have not seen me receDtly will fliad important infor-
mationa at my offlce. IL W. WHITAKER, *M0 414
st. n.w. sep27 3t
Lr'KOF P.-Every member of EXCELSIOR
3 LODOE No. 14, K. of P., is earneetly re-

quesled to attend th- next meeting of this Lodge
TUESDAY EVENING, SeptemtberB0. Bnsin-ma&f
mportauce. By order of the Lodge. sep27.2t

NO Twelftb anual meettng of the
STOCKHOLDERS OF FIHST 006OPERk-

TIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION will be held In
Potrtnac Hall. 11th st. and Md. ave. P. w., on MON-
DAY EVENING. 29th Inst., at 7:30 p. n. Stock-
holders are requested to attend.
spp27-2t 0. T. THOMPSON, See'y-

UNION LAW ABSOCIATION-Msmbers
not present on Tuesday eveninn are inform-ed that it was nnsalmonly voted "that the Amso-

cissoD enter te Post Graduate Course of theLAW
ECHOOL OF THE NATIONAL UNIVERITY,"
and they are requested to be onhand at the Lecture
Boom, 633IF street, MONDAY. Sepit 29. at 7:30 p.
w., to listen to theopenng addrepses of the Facul-
ty of rsid school, fly order of the Trustees.
sep2b-4t H. H. PRAY. Secretary.

NATO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.WTheANITh&Annual Course of Lectures will
commerce on MONDAY, Oct. 6. at 7 o'clock p. im.,
and continu, until Feb. 26, 1880 in the College
Hall, Colonization Buing, c er 4 stree and

nyl ia avenue. Tickets and annual cuars
can be obtaned frm. G. C. D12M corner
14th at. and N. Y. ave. sepl9-12t

W. B. MOSES & SON. oor 7th at. and Pa.
., have reoped tr orn store wialarge andcompleteestock of UPH0L8TZRYGOOD%,LACE CURTAINS, DRAPERIM, &c. sep8-tr

BEDFORD WATE W
BETHESDA WATER, DEEP ROCK

AND GEYSER SARATOGA WAMMR
A fresh supply of the above naturalwa.
For sale on draugbt in all quantities.
At MILBURN'H PHARMACY.

rep44r 1429 PEsLvsYvANIu AvENUE.

NEW AND DEAUTIFUE.
DRESS GOd8 JUST RECEIVED.

Colored and Black Velvets.
Colored and Black Batins.
Piano Covers, handsomely embroidered with silk.

3.76 to 315.00.
Colored and Black Oashmeres, very fine and very

wide (ure wool), 50.62, 5,87., $100.
CARTE'S, 711 Market Space,

The Popular CuahStore.
Black Bilks Black Silks
Colored Silks Colored Silks.
Our 75, S7c.. J1.00, $1.12, 3125 and 31.50 Black and

Colored ilks are the beat and chea2st In this
Shatin Shawls. all color., 1.00, $1.25, 81.75,62.00,82.50.HIMnets,pure 1, a 82.60.
Splendid =ouble Billaketsfh10U.rarm size Bridal Quilts, 32.0.
Pure Wool Cloth for boy@' wear, 50c
Immense assortment of Children's Colored Stock-

Ino very champ.
Ladies' Coeks, Ledig' Clcka.
01inglesand Double Shawls.
Dr. Warner's Health Corset.
Ladies' (woven seams) Balbriggan Engilah Stock-
Blesac T Linen, 500.

CARTER'S,
.mep25-tr are~ igseg *

Ttha yNrhr Manuatrredour customier. have the largest line Of A;Qleto slect from. We have kept our full formsOf inmehmnks at woanl through the winter.i
and now have3 Manel0 I stock.
ENG T Iforawail" vastibulaes and deco.

rstive work.
Wg of ea Celebrated EMPIRE HEAT.
The BURTIS HOT BLAT FURNACE Is doall

dedly the beat furnace we have ever used,
RARWAND h 01CENDUR,

817 WA o *.U,W-b*putr Washlowbt, D.CL

FINE CARPETS AND HOUSEFURIEING
GOODIt-Wenow have on hand a tassort*ent of all the newest designs In

and HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS, viz: H-IgelowWIom & Body Brsel,Azutinsters and Moquat.
tem Roxbur&ith'sl sesry Carp, oellH..& Red d Foor Oll-
Cloths, Linoleum, an%,d Mae in
great variety. Als,atns Raw Sik.Jutes, mum-
my Cloths and Oretonnes for furnitureauddrapery.Notuham. Swill and Aniue Lace OurtainsiThicOatrsornicelal"Ioulding, Brass and
Walnut Those in want of nou rnishing
Goods will find it to their advan to examine our

Stocbeorestuclianik old WalBigelowbspecl %.urlg-ty & 1L...,nesr2Ebbit9Ho-ume.

LUMBER ! LUMBER II

ANIOTmmB TUMBLE IN RICEsi

DOlLAR, lin*h and 5.8, NocU...sea 120 ft., 32,6

WHITE PINE ERINGLE, Ho.2.per 1060, 31.13

GLEAR SIDING, 34 inch (without a knu,
per BI0 fL...........................G1

VIEGINIA PINN BOAED8.......per 100 ft., 9300

011BE58 SBINGLES. No.32...per 100,.65.1

WE ARE NEVER OUT OF TEWnr

WIILLET S LIBBE?

OEIEE BIXTH AiD L., AVENUE I.W

mse W'h1"u"W" D. S

TOW5OU'3.-o earn or cotr but

o TEEAOE CE EPT, TndL,
ATTORUET-AT-L.AW.

Waa.IueseU. D. 0.

n.a2ICusLealaw Madig' Sit E

THE EVENING STARn
Washington News and Gosip.
GovZBNMENTREczsTo-nAY.-Internalrv-

enue, $6,144.0; customs, S4W7,260.61.
TaE PftsNT will return to Wauington

October 9th.
T"E ExThesox or THE GoVERN[ENT PRINT

ING OFFIcE. erected under the supervision of
Architect of the Capitol Clark, Is almost com-
p.le The storeroom is fully completed and

occupied, and the new com oetug room will
beccuiedas oonas he aigs are put in

the building, a contract for which was made
to-day.
As Soxz ANxncTy has been manifested on ac-

count of the illness of Hon. Ezra B. French,
Second Auditor of the Treasury, it may be
stated that recent dispatches Indicate that he
Is now Improving, and may be expected to re-
turn sbortly and resume the dsharge of hIS
oflical duties.
PERSONAL.--Governor Shepherd has gone to

New York to conclude the arrangements for
the energetic working of the Batopilas silver
mines in Mexico recently purchased by himself
and others after a careful personal Inspection.
....Collector Thomas, of Baltimore, is in the
city to-day. ..Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt, of
New York, has taken the house recently occu-plec by Gen. Jeffries, on Farragat Square, and
will shortly bring on his family. Gn. 0.
E. Babcock, U. S. A., and Richard O'Gorman,
of New York, are at Willard's. ....Justice
Hunt, of the Court of Claims, and Judge Bart.
ley, or this city, were in New York on Satur-
day. ....Gen. 0. 0. Howari's da hter, Miss
Grace, was married at Vancouver barracks a
few days ago to Capt. J. T. Gray. ....A New
York paper of yesterday has a long column
beaded "Eli Perkins on Murderers." What
this country wants to hear about Is murderers
on Eli Perkins. ....Assistant Sergeant-at-
Arms Flanagan, of Washington, was in Ciii-
cagoon iday. ....Senator Hill. of Georgia,is in New York. ....Mrs. McCeney, son and

ghters, of this city, returned from Eu.
r turday. ....Charles G. Tattershall,of London, England, Is at the Metropolian....Ex-Congressman Eldridge, of Wisceonsin, is
in the city. ....Major A. D. Banks, superin-tendent of the Senate stationery room, has re-
turned to the city and resumed his official du-
ties.e.,.Mr. A. C. Buell, printing clerk of the
Senate, has returned to Washington. .The
office of the Sergeant-at-Arms of the House
has been removed to the room heretofore occu-
pied by Clerk Adams.

CONSTITUTIONALIrY OF THz REcoNsTRucTioN
LAws.-Ex-Judge Willoughby, of Virginia, who
Is counsel for United States Judge Rives, in the
Virginia cases Involving the constitutionality of
the reconstruction laws, set for the 14th of Oc-
tober in the Supreme Court, had an Interview
with the Attorney General on the subject Sat.
urday. These cases went over at the last term
of the Supreme Court because the department
of justice was not then ready to go on with
them. The consultation was with regard to
the conduct of the case the Attorney General
taking great Interest in it.
OUR ASIATIc SQuADRN.-In a report to the

Navy Department, dated on board his flagship,
the Richmond, at Yokohama, Japan, Sept. 2d,
Rear Admiral Patterson says that the Ashuelot
would proceed from Yokohama to Shanghaiaisasooas the season will permit,
proba about the Ist of October. The Mo-
nocacy, at the earnest solicitation of the Italian
Minister, left Shanghai August 8th, to asst in
the search for the Italian corvette "Nettor
Pisant,"commanded by the Duke of Genoa, but
on reaching Woosung was notifiedof the arrival
of the Pisani at Nagasaki and returned to
Shanghai. At an extensive fre which occurred
in the French Concession at Shanghai, August15th, a detachment of officers and menfroim the
Monocacy rendered good service which wasacknowledged by letter from the French Con-
sl General. August 21st Commander Sumner
of the Monocacy reported that cholera had
made its appearance at Shanghai. Admiral
Patterson, upon receipt of this intelligence,ordered the Monccacy and Palos away from
Shanghai to Chefoo. They would return about
the 1st of October. The Ranger. before leavingChina for Nagasaki, had twocsesof typhoidonboard, and was ordered to Yokahama, where she
will remain for the present. One case ofcholeraoccurred on board her at Nagasaki, but yielded
to treatment. The Monongahela, under orders
from the department, would proceed to the
United States-to the Mare Island navy yard.Admiral Patterson would remain at Yokahama
until the departre the Monongahela, andwould as sonteefe spracticable go to
Shanghai and Nagasaki.
SWc ARY McCRARY left here last Saturday

evening for Iowa, to be gone about a week. His
family, who accompanied him west, will not
return, it Isth=ht,to ahntna h
Secretary's no On to succeed Judge Dilon
will be among the first sent to the Senate uponthe reasembling of Congress in Decemoer
next. There has been no Change in the decis.ion to nominate ex-Senator Ramsay to sueceedSecretary McCrary, as heretofore stated inTEx STAR. _____

GOLD IN T=E TREAsuRy.-There is in the
Treasury but about $6,179,000 in gold in denomi-
nations less than twenty dollars. ThIsamount
It is evident would be much less than sufficient
to meet any active demand for small gold coin
that might be made upon the Treasury under
the recent circular directing the payment ofgold at the sub-treasurer's upon current
obigations of the government. in order
to su t deficiency it is under-Stood toile the Intention of the Treasurydepautmnent to recoin moat of the foreign gold
received at the New York assay office into Rive
and ten dollar pieces at the Philadelphia mint.
The gold coinage of the denominations now be-ing made at the Sal Frandisco mint will to aconsiderable extent be shipped east and paidout. In recoining the foreign gold at Philadel-
L nothin less than five dollar pieces will

the standard si ve f which It is desiredtoget
as large an amount as possible into circulatin
BIDs WZRX OPENED to-day by Architect

Clark, of the Capitol, for steam and gas pipes
and fittings for the extension of the Govern-
ment Prnigoffice. The bids were as follows:
J. J. Wlo,N. Y. g2,o88: Morris, Tasker ft

Co,hildelpia,583i.32; W. E. Wood ft Co.,Balimr, .55 5; Robt. Ieitch ft Sons, Wash-
ington, D,C., 540- James Ran,Washing-
ton, D. C., 86014.16; Thoe. SoevleWashinr-
ton, D. C., 5671.76; Bashehor ftSebla 584.The contract was awarded to Thomas Somesr-ville, of Washingrton, the lowest bidder.
Tax REMOvAL OF H. G. BLAINEu.-Mr. Amzi

Smith, superintendent of the Senate document
room, in which R. G. Blaine, a brother of Sena-
tr Blain, has bee employed as astnt,
ton corresponne of at Baltimore paer, tdothe
effect that he (Smith) requested Bisie's re-
movaL. The fatseems to be that Blaine was
removed because he was a reublican, and
Sergeant-at-Arms Bright wante the place for
a democrat. ____

NAVAL OuDs.L-Lieut. R. E. Carmody to the
Constelintlan, Oct. 10th, and on arrival in En-
rope to report for duir on board the Trenton.
Lieut. Richard Mitchiell to dutiy as executive
of the Rio Bravo, at Brownsville, Texas, reliev-
ing Lieut. T. A. De Blois, whe will be grantedsir months' leave from Nov. 1st. Paymaster M.
B. Cushin to the Constellation, Oct. 10th.Actn Simae . W. Watkins to the Con-

Tax SoutaxaeN REPUNLIcANS mnst last Satur-
day night in the tea room at Willard's hotel
There were about twentiy present, including
Solicitor aye,First Auditor Ryod,Dep-
uty CmtolrTarbell, Capt. Jack Brown ofGeorla Boill of Arkransas, ax-Senator Pow-icra-aor PoeM'omCs.;ae"|a,Kr.de..fAlabam.. One.of thegeniemn
zsuon ofthei n the 0t an
teB""r n**cticambheNa
weema3banme rsntt i e

votes in the netcneSnthe southern dele-
gates should have an understanding with thlecandIdate for whom they vote. No priua
candinate was referred to in theaiomo.Anadlournment to Tusaev ning xt was
ot, Hill and Dr. Naonedto
0et then a plan While a3UIIber of these in were cmnendet

moivpatatheP!~56wr th

The Pelliiall SituateomIn Loualsana
TIS XLUJWON IN D cBEE-E DZMOCELS
SPL1r UP AND 2s ZXPUBuCANS WROUT
OUANIZATION O LIADEIRS.
Loubliana is clasmed as one of the southern

states that is likely to revolt against demo-
eratic rule, and not infrequently, of late, it has
been claimed that Its eight electoral votes
might be cast for the republican ticket next
year. For the purpose of getting some correct
information In regard to the plitical situation
In that state a reporter of T" STAR called
upon apmnent Louisiana republean now In
Wshington. He was a brigaler general in
the union army, and when the war ended set-
tied in Louisana. He is not activelyin poll-
tics now, and therefore preferred that hIs
name should not be published as the author of
the Information furrished. In the first place,
he explained that the state election ordered to
take place next December Is in pursuance of
the new constitution, which has to be voted
upon at the same time. The Nicholls adminis-
tration was inaugurated in the spring of 1877
for four years; therefore, under the present
constitution the regular state election would
not take place until November 188f but the
new constitution, adopted by the convention
recently adjourned, contains a provision or-
dering an election for all state o9cers, except
treasurer, and for members of the general as-
sembly in December, thus cutting off one year
of the Nicholls rule: but should the new con-
stitution be rejected, of course the election for
state oicers falls with It and the state will be
administered under the old constitution.
Htar:-" But, will the new constitution be re-

jected?"
"There 18 no probability at all of that," re-

plied THE STAB's informant. "it is acceptable
to all classes of people, with the exception of
the debt ordinance, and that Is to be voted uponseparately. There is a great deal of objection
to that ordinance, as it Is looked upon as par-
tial repudiation, and It may be rejected, but the
constitution Itself will be adopted by an almost
unanImous vote."
ftar:-"What will be thd course of the repub-Ucan party in this election?"
"As a party," replied the general. "It will not

be likely to take any course. It is without any
organization and the leaders, or those who pro-
fess to be Its leaders, are thinking more of con-
trolling the state delegation to the national
convention next year than of organizing for
contest in the state. As to how the mass of re-
publicans will vote, much will depend upon the
action of the democratic state convention which
meets at Baton Rouge on the 6th of next
montIL"
"The vote of republicans depending upon the

action of a democratic convention?" asked the
reporter, with some surprise." Yes; I will explain that," was the reply.
"Wiltz, the present leutenant-governor, Is a
candidate for the democratic nomInation for
governor. He Is known as the ring candidate,and Is run in the interest of Burke and the
others, who are seeking to run the state In
their own Interest. He is opposed by the de-
cent element of the democratic party, who are
running Ogden. These two factions of the
democrats are making a bitter fight, and it mayend In a split or a bolt. That is what the con-
servative republicans are hoping for. In the
event of a split we would support Ogden, whois a thoroughly honest and conservative man.Be Is earnest and almost fanatical In carryingout anything he undertakes. He is In favor of
a just and honest administration, and of ro-
tecting all classes of citizens in their rights,and the conservative republicans feel that theycould ti nst him. Therefore, the majority of
them will sup rt him for governor."" What are techances for a bolt?" was the
reporter's next question.
"Stould Ogden win the nomination at Baton

Rouge as I believe he will," replied the general,"the Wiltz-Burke faction will bolt, and theyCan depend Upon the Support of the rough ele-Ment of both the democratic and republican
parties. Then the decent conservative element
of both parties will unite in support of Ogden,and that will be the Issue. Conf nEllis Is working with all Is mght forOgden. The truth is that the conservativePeople. I mean those who have propertyana Interests at stake In Louisiana, want
to get a state administration that will protectthe state's credit and faithfully administer the
laws. We want to crush out rings of all kindsand get a government for the people. We be1Ieve that we could depend upon Ogden for
that, and, therefore, as I've said, he will get thevotes of conservate republicans I he runs for-
governor."Star:-"If there is no democratic split what
Will the republicans probably do? '
"Should the democratic convention nominate

Wiltz and the Ogden people accept and supportthe ticket, then we will endeavor to et the
republican convention, which maets on e 20th
of next month, to nominate a ticket that will
appeal to the conservative people for their
votes. Should we get such a ticket we could
hope to form some sort of union with the con-
servative democratsthatwould giveus a chanceto break the ring ticket. Should the republi-ehow nominate a ticket o nableto te better elemnt of the PoXobjetonablhemany voters of both partleswouldranawayfrom the polls and the ring ticket would be
elected-or counted In-as it has control of themachinery. Therefore, I say very much de-pends upon the action of the democratic con-VentIOn,and nobodycan toll with any certantywhat the outoome may be until after it meets.
Really the republican party has no leaders inLouisiana now- at least none that the mais of
the party will Wollow. Those who profess to beIts leaders are scheming for their own advance-
ment and trading upon their supposed nf-
ence with the party.'
Getting Back Our Goeldand Silver.
Editor qf 7A Bar:-Your paper condenses

and crystalizes so many valuable facts for the
general reader, that It is the more important to
correct any error inadvertently made. Satur-
day's STAR makes the largest importations of
foreign coin and bullion, before this year,40,774.000, In 1877 which is correct as to the
period since 1861; but it adds-" that year weexported $18,000,000, leaving a balance of only27,000,000 in our favor." This overlooks whollyour export in 1871, of $4,134,738 American goldand slIver; the *11,021,499 exported having beenof foreign production. Our real coin exports
that year were $56,1622f7, which, deducting the
Imports, (740M,414,) leaves a balance of
$15,887,823 of & precious metals sent abroad inexcess of Importations.
In fact, ever since the suspension of speClepayments In 1861, the United States has been

drained of specie to the net amount ofS855,687,s86, or over fifty millions a year on the
average. Not a single year showed a balanc'eIn our favor. But now, with coin restored to ita
normal laein the circulation, and with our
debt to Euoedaily diminishing instead of
increasing, seno longer pasus for bread.
stuffs In our mwn pa the drain on us for
gold has stopped, and are draining' Eurone
at the rate of over half a mtilion a day, forthe
time beIng. S.
Sept. 28, 1879.
THETALLAPOOSA arrived at the League Island

nayyar.esterday, from New York, with theSupyin tow. The Supply will he repaired

ExTuNsivE GsoDETic MaaUREMErrs.--In-
formation has keen received from Lienit. Coin.
mander C. H. Davis, U.S. N., now at Pernam-
buco, of the copeinof the last link In thechainof eerpi longitudInal measurements
extendIng frmthe Greenwich England Ob-
servatory to Buenos Aye,in South American.
The satisfactory copeinof this importantwork is a source of grtfiation to the navaloflicers, who have for several monthmst beenenagd po i,and wilreflect crdt onth
ner in which the dIfficult task has benper-formed. _____

AucEBIssor' McKINNON, of Aninh. N. S.,
diedof prlsson Friday lesaaged65 years'Mr. MeKinon was cuered1 652 bishopof the Roman Catholic Doeeof Arichat,which comprises Cape Breton and the threeeatern counties of Nova Scotia. Two yearsaghe reindhia see and was made aubso
of AmIOI atbsinaidelium, and hassic
resided a nioih
TEU FUNEALs of Rev. Dexter L. Lounsbury,whose trgi death occurred on Wednesday

last, took plc on8Stra at Christ Church,
Bedell,

of
w

e
was es

ierment took paeat Wa11 ngfcr. Mrs.Iounsbury is stillcnnd to her beid.
A Twuuu-MII.u Scan Racs at Wheelina', W.Vo,n Saturday, between Geo. W. wels'ofteBrown Boat Club. and Louis!esn,of the Nail Clit Boat Club, for u2,e00,was won by Welagester hy a bost length and

TEN WmousaAT EN LoUlsvnI.L (KA)GDmSaturday were: 'I mi,ulebaah1.4j,1 to sun ens
il ad an eIh rsiJj.las,m-

a aci fo7 l-mownew. Thoeimst-'Ilam asseusasesse.

District Geernmaellt AtIaIs..
Checks have been issued by Tressurer Dodgein c51ases of excesv water rents, aggre-

gatg in amount SK290.
Te District Commissioners to-dy acknowl-

edged the receiptof Si,stsfromthe wsbington'arket Company, on account of rental due the
dIstrict.
Only two days more remain in which tax

payers can their regular taxes without the
or d linquper cent. per month provided by

Number of certificates issued by Mr. Roome,
clerk in charge of revision of special assess-
meats up to o'clock to-day was 3,179, aggre.gting $10,305.4 In amount.
The Commissioners have replied to Mr. Con-

rad Jost andothers in reference to their petition
relative to the repaving of 6th street northwest
below Boundary street, before Inclement
weather sets In stating that such cases will
have to wait until Congress provides funds for
pel manent improvement.

INTEREST ON UNPAID TAXES.
In answer to the opinions renderel by Mr.

Riddle, attorney for the district, In the matter
of certain assessments against property owned
by Mr. Columbus Alexander, the latter has re-
turned to the Commissioners an elaborate re-
view of the same which has also been turned
over to the attorney by the Commissioners.
In relation to this review Mr. Riddle states,in a communication to the Commissioders, that

he Is always glad to be advised by the opinions
of counsel, which are often most usefuL It is
Impossible for him to engage In a long writtencobtroversies upon points when counsel dis-
agree, such points must be submitted to the
courts. In his letter of advice to Treasurer
Dodge he held that on old corporation taxes
still due Interest should be computed from
March M4, 1875, and of course until paid. In
Mr. Alexander's review hetakes two exceptions
to this-first, that It should be computed from
the first of April Instead of March. The act
says that one per cent. a month shall accrue on
the first day of each month. Clearly when
this Is commuted for Interest, that should date
from a time back, unless the interests is to bepaid In advance. The penalty Is for the time
which elapses between the passage of
the act and the payment, and It a
month intervenes, a penalty occurs. If inter-
est takes its place, that must begin with the
first day of the time thus passed. His second
criticism 1s, that It is a fair inference from the
attorney's opinion that Interest is not only to
begin under the date of the act, but continue
umil paid. In this he is oarrect. Mr. A. says
this is wrong because the law says that one per
cent. per month shall accrue on the first of
each month until the sale provided for in the
same Eection which should commence on the
29th of the following June. Continuing, Mr.
Riddle says the act certainly intended that
property then delinquent should be sold and
as certainly that one per cent. a month should
accrue until It was sold. It did not intend to
lay a penalty of one per cent. a month up to a
certain time and stop there, if for any reason
short of payment of the tax, no sale should be
made. Was the land sold then, or subse-
quently? If not, he has no hesitation in
holding that the nalty continued to accrue.
Unquestionably t e land was sold then or sub-
sequently. Would a sale clear it of penalty?The third section of the act of the District
legislature of August 23,1871. ch a enalty
of 15 per cent. upon all lands beore re.
demption. If the proprty was sold, then a
penalty of 15 per cent. took the place of the
penalty of 1 per cent. a month, as payment is
redemption. It makes no difference whether
the property was sold or not, nor does it make
any difference how much or how little the pen-alty was, nor when It was Incurred or ceased toarue. Wen, In general terms, penalties are
commted for intee from the time the In-
terest attaches it will run till the principal is
pa1d. Such Is the effect of the act of June 27

89. It Mr. A. can find a co ration tax still
unpaid not hit by the act of ah 3d, 1875, andwhere the land on which it was levied has es-
caped sale, then Mr. Riddle thinks no interest
should be charged upon it.

THE PRoPosED NEW POUND.
Mr. Entwisle, Inspector of buildings, has

submitted a plan to the Commissioners for a
new pound, to be located on the siteofthe pres-
ent pound east of the Observatory wall, on 23d
street. The plan contemplates enlarged facill-
ties for the proper care of stock held, and their
separation In different compartments. The
cost estimated isabout $500. It Is probable that
the Commissioners may adopt the plan, but de-
lay carrying out the design until money can be
appropriated by the next Cong . Such an
improvement Is very much needed.

The Presidential Party in Missouri.
How GEN. SHnRAN REsENTED AN INsULT To

THE PRESIDENT.
The Hannibal (Mo.) Courier of Wednesday

contains an account of the reception of the
Presidential traveling party in that city on
Tuesday night. The travelers arrived at the
depot at 10p. in., and, accor to the Courier's
account, were rudely assai=e by a crowd of
roughs with jeers and abusive shouts. The
President appeared on the platform of the car,but upon observing the character of those pre-
sent retired within. General Sherman mhenapeared, and being called on for aspeech said:
' , I am General Sherman. My home is inSt. us, and I to liveandd in yourstate. This Is a glorious state, rich in every-thing that goes to make communities pros-perous and p 'but I tell you that as sureasthere isa in Heaven, the day will
come, and ere long, too when MissDuri will
be peopled by ladles gentleen who will1
not Insult the President of the United States
when he comes within your borders.
[Cries oflgood. good; right, rIghtL] I knowyour
state, an have ravelled across It In every con-
ceivable direction, and I tell you that your
children will be the richest in these United
States. [Cries of 'Hayes, Hayes, we want to
see Hayes.'] The President came out to see
you. and he will hardly care to come agaiafter the treatment he received. You mus notinsult the President of the United States, and
You must not insult me, for if you do so help
me GodIllfight (Cries of' You bet,' 'we knowyou'llnfght!'] It youwiul promise tobhe respect-
ful Iwtill seethe President, and I think he will
corne out and see you again. [Cries of ' Three
cheers for General Sherman!'] Never mind,boys, cheering for me; just treat the President
respectfully when he comes out, and you'llplease me best,"
The Courier says further: "Subsequently a

'number of superservlceable citizens, al repub-licans, saw fit to call a public meeting for the
purpose of condemning what was clearly the
act of a few irresponsible persons, for whoe
conduct the community of Hannibal can in no
wise be held responsible."
PREKsIDnT HAYs AiND PARTY reached Ieav-

enworth, Kansas, Saturday afternoon where a
formal reception took pDlace, the Presdent and
General Sherman makting brief speeches, the
former co he ~~~i eyhighly for
the wonderful dvipetand imrvment
everywhere aprn.The Presiden and Mrs.
Hayes reandthe guests of General andMrs.
Pope at Fort Leavenworth yesterday, anset
the Sabbath In a quiet wa,very grtflto
them after the heat and ha'ssnnsof the

r$ a ndafter dinr tokashor
drie ith neghbrhod.In the afternoon

they received a few calls. General Sherman
and Cols. Tourtelatteand Baer, of thisastaff, also
remained at the fort. The pryhave some-
what modified the original pa,and will de-nart this morning for St. .Tosep M., where
hi the citizen of that place toshow thei hoepitallty to the President. Thywillthen re-embark on a ,~train for Spinfi4, DL.,where they wilarrive to-nih. usay willhe spent in8prnfelan nihte
lifrom Hanibal, Mo. whee,It Isalgd

the President was insultd were apeaaedhn
sent on their way rejoiin. Te rywill
cross the river at Louisiana, and wInot visit
Kanan CIty. The President receives all sorts
of callers with tegreatest godnature and

lien ne ate how humble their condi-

Tas McsYDAaAINGeTsE0rnfoaragainst Post-maae le was givn b awia ho ol
taa yos lad was1 ya ace in th post

alon, wwas anmmandad so him onaceount of
her friendless conditan. Herfatheandmother
are dead, and she has norelatives Of near or

h an intiate frin that ten
Tyer hdmade imprpradvacsto he,bu

that ti washeruy tOtellthewoe
Ttryhe last day of th n esigtie wasevte o the atep ne the ar of Gen.

to thase ve Majsa unehadta

W"The an i tsofrbiheStwsnoah ans 'uaMteas rested a

'Tlegrams to The Star.
YELLOW FEVER SPREADING
BRITISH ADVANCE ON CABUL

DISTRUST OF THE ANEER.

JERSEYOITY OATHOLICS EXOITED.
FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Anti-Administration Fin2e in Eng-Iaud.
Lonem, Sept. 2.-The m meeting sum-Moned to assemble on Saturday In Hyde Partto denounce the incapacity of the governmentand to demand an apeal to the country proved

to be a failure. h attendance was meagreand no prominent leaders were present.
Failure of the British Mop Crop.Several circulars Issued by the hop factorsconcur In the statement that this sea's cropin the smallest since that Of 18M. The blight Isuniversal throughout Kent, Sussex and Wor-cesterhlre. At Farnham there are moderatestocks of yearlIngs and of old hops remaInIngIn the brewers' hands, but there are few offer-

ing in the market. A considerable Importationfrom America and the continent Is probable.The continental crops am good.
Distrust of the Ameer.

A dispatch to the Tis, from Simla says:-"There Isa veygeneral ditrust of the conduct
of the Ameer during the Cabal outbreak; but as
he has now comb to our camp he has given a
material guarantee for his future good belie-
vior. The gates of Cabul are closed, apparentlywith a vague Idea that the Brittsii are close athand." The Times, In a leading article this
mornin points to the fact that Daoud Shahbeing aIve and at the British camp conairms
the suspicions of the Ameer's Insincerity; as he
In a dispatch to the Indian government at the
time of the outbreak stated that Daoud had
been killed while endeavoring to quiet therebels.
Depression of the French Cotton

Trv"e.
LONDON, Sept. 29.-A dispatch from Paris to

the Time says: A committee of the Roner cot-
ton factory overseers have addressed a letterto the president of the tariff committeugn
him to expedite the committee's labors. Tney
state that not one quarter of their productionfinds a market, and the stock Is increasingalarmingly. Prices ar so low that wages have
fallen 25 per cent. Unless there is some changesoon the industry will come to a completestandstill.

Prince Jerome Napoleon.RoME, Sept, 29.-The Liberts denies thatPrince Jerome Napoleon's visit to King Hum-bert has any political significance.
The English Cotton Strikers.

LONDON, Set. 29.-It is expected that thecotton tves at W who have stood outagissprcent. refeton of their wags
1il reume work in a few days. A meeango

84 representatives of the Oldham cotton opera-tives resolved to ask the masters to reconsider
their notice of a 5 per cent. reduction in wages.

A Single Scull Race.LONDONi . -The single scull race be-
tween ru of Shadwell, and R. W.
Boyd, of Aiddle ro' for ZOO came off to-4ay
over the Thames c iponsihip course from
Putney aqueduct to the ship at Mprtlake, and
was easily won by Boyd.
The Ameer in the British Camp.LoNDOx, fept 39.-A dispatch from Simla,

i e the second edition of the il
kgraph, says-" persons here rthe Ameer's aral In the British camp as an

astute move on his part to foster thebelef thathe Is Innocent of complicity In the murder of
the British envoy at Cabul. On the other hand,high offcals express confidence in his inno-cence."1
The British Advance on Cabul.
The advance of the British force continues.

The Amneer accompsnies the troops. It Is ex-
pected that the column will arrive before Cabal
on Wednesday next. Resistance Is unlikely.Sir Frederick Roberta has received Instructions
to issue a manifesto to the Afghan people that
the army advances on Cabal to.avene the
treachery to the British envoy in cit yihat the peaceable inhabitants will not be mo-!
lested, but It opposition is offered those personswith arms In their handsaWill be treated as ene-
mies. Non-combatants, women and children,
are advised to withdraw to a place of safety.
EXCITEMENT AMONG CATINOLICS
A Funeral Party Excluded From a

church.
Nxw YOm, Sept. 9.-Considerable excite-ment has been created among the Irish and

other Roman Catholic reuana of Jersey City
by the action of Rev. Father Hennessy of St.
Patrick's Cathedral, one of the oldest prfests of
the diocese, in closing the doors of the Cathe-
dral to a funeral party because they had vio-
lated an order of the bIhpprohibiting the
use of more tha tevcaras.it appearsthe order has existed for some a; but hasnot
been enforced by the priests. Yesterday theboyof Bridgert O'Rourke wee brought to the
C e wih a following of about forty car-riages. Father Hennessy peremptorily refused
to admi it to the churc. He said In explana-
tion that he meant to obey the bishop's order.
whether other priests didor not. The mournersfinall compromised by sending away all bult
ten othe but afterthe ceremonesin
church were over the others rejoined- the pro-cession. Father Hennessy referred to the mat-
ter from te pulpit last evening. "These pre-tentious funerals are for show only," he said
"In most cases the long line of carriages were
not paid for, an even where they are paid tue
expense of themtakes bread and butter out of
hungry mouths." The matter Is likely to causegeneral comment among the poorer classes ofCatholice here._ _____

A Rescued Crew.Nzw YORx, Sept. 20.-The brig Tubal Cain,which arrived from Turk's Island. brought as
passengers Capt. Partridge and nine men, the
entire crew of the bark m L. Partride
which they had been compelled to abandon
about 65 miles north of the Island of San Do-Mingo. The bark left Liverpool for Matanzaswithatgeneral cargo on July 25 and struck a
hidden reef on Silver Key bank ptember 9th.Cat. Partridge says that If his ChrOnomer
WAS c0Oet there shnd hakve beeni wn reefs
within To miles of him. The leak caused bythe in uries reeied eI~d on tecrew so fast
seL. They reached Turk's Island In the ship'stwo bot ter a rough and perilous journey of

A.other.Strikea Fail River.FAL BiviE, Sep 20.-The workngspinr
herefe hywould breuired to pay board,whc is equvaet to a dction of wages,
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Mrs. Alice RotwelL who had black vomit
is st convalescing. Mrs. D. F. Jackson
is abMe to be up.
rhe New Yek Pelice CeMiOtIe

eaship .e.d-Leck.
NNW Yoa, Sept.N-Judge Noah Davis

banaed dow4 thedson of the 0pmecoersgeneral term to-day-order to show cause whyawritof prohibition should not be lI*-edl-straining special term from taking any actionIne of oecomioner ileoK whowreoermofflce by Mayor Cooper. TWesubstanceof the decison is that itti the doxyof the court to make an orderKohlbi
cial term from proceeding any rther witt
case of Mr. Nichol. The opinion Was written
by Judge Brady.
WEDELL PHILLIPS has written a letter to R.

.Bearce, a member of the MassachusettSgreback committee, peremptorily declining
remain upon the tcket an nomnee for li-

tenant vernorof MagSachuaett. Mr. Phillipshins ne can serve the the greenback move-
ment more efficiently by remEAning Outside

pryln&M.Phillips'letter of declination
Written in h1scorIble style of eZPras.

mion. He says he does not decline because Otlack of interest in the greenback cause, but hethinks he can serve it best outside of party
lines. He in devoted to four great causeS-the

Dback, womans suffrage, ohibition of
quor selling and protection of the negro. Howonsiders them equally Important and vital to

the national welfare lie denounces both theDld ptisin vigorous terms: Says the demio-
Drat aIs dead inanunber of states andappoahing dissolution In the Oth1ers HO

a the -death of the democratic party andthe assault thatwill break the republican partyto pieces." "To-day," he writes, "our greatestenees is the republican -wolves in
sheep's clothing ypocrit1SSteang the liveryDf SUMer&an V8 to Serve Shylock andLamar." He saysG(en. Butler "representswomnan's right, the greenback and tengo1Lerefore he (Phillps) i for him the

FavER FiVREL-Five cases of yellow fever
were reporfd at Momphis on Saturday and S
deaths. There were thirteen new cases yester-day. Total number of cases to date 1 M;deaths to date $82. Cheem of genuin1ye Wfever have appeared at oak Grove arshal
rounty, MissL,,;o0 miles from Memp~us Thir-teen new cases, three white and ten colored,were reportea est erday. Six Interments were
reported, viz:-Alfred B. Watkins, George Je-ome, R. S. Ir wrence, Thomas A. Dobbs, Je-
rome Vanordst:and and Dolly Rogers, the last
named colored. Little Rock, Ark., has estab-lished quarantine lImits live miles from thecity against railroad trains, steamboats, rc.
All persons coming from Memphis and vicinitywill have to remain in quarantine forty days.
HoRRIsLE MAssAcRE SY INDIANS IN UTAm.-A speclal despatch from Silver Reef, Utah, re-ports that aparty of 28 prospectorswho started

)n and expedition two months ago have been
nassacred by Indians near the eastern bound-
Lry of this territory.
I'ENNTLvANIA PoLtrics.-The democratsheld

I picnic at Pine Grove Dark, Cumberland coun-
,y, Pg.. Saturday, which was attended bykbout 4.OW@ e., Among the speakers were
United State senator Wallace, Speaker Ran-
lall and ex-Congressman Stenger. Senator
Wallace denounced the federal election lawsand centralization of federal power. SpeakerRandall said the republican leaders were beat
upon establishing a stronger governmentwhich If successful, would result in the de-struction of the republic. He referred.to the
encroachments of corporate power, and said

people could stand It no longer. The revival in
trade, he declared, was largely attributable to

the retrenchment in expenses inaugurated byademocratic Congress. Neither gentleman said
anything to Indicate who his choice was for
Piesident in 1880.
A DEFEAT FOE THe CrLiANs.-The van-

guard of Gen. Canipero's army has forced the
Chillanstoevacuate Calama, and nas defeated
the corps of CoL Ruiz. The Peruvian and
Bolivian armies are marching CA San Pedro d
Atacama.

A STRIKE OF ALL TRADEs T"ATENED.--At
St. Louis, Mo., a private circular has been
Lasued by the trade assembly, and sent to allthe assemblies in the United States and British
North America, setting forth a project for a

neral strike of all trades, the e to be de-
tiedby the trade assemublies, and to taMe

onited action for the adoption and enforcementof the eight-hnur law, the abolition of thetruck and childlabor.They also pro-
pose to organize unions of all bodies not noworganized, and to appoint an agitation con-
Mitteetocarry out te purposes of the asem-
blies. __________

AcQurTD 01F A SERIOUS CHAwzE.-At Cum-borland, Md., Martin MeNamars, accused Of
wrecking a pasen r train on the Baltimore-

and Ohio railroad, =ea Paw PAW, last july'w*"
tried at Berkely Springs andacquitedon Friday
iast.
OVER six hundred thousand dollars in gd

arrived in this country yesterday fromm
land for our grain. So, therefore, we canaf
to let Rowell take back a few thousand do
tho h It does go against the grain to doe-1Pra,s Buflws.e
VIcToRIA AND TENWN TO MAERY.-VIO. C.Woodhull and her sister, Tennie C. Clanin, are

living in stl in Lndon. Iticurnyr-
wsre that bthmaembersobtemar a

tocracy. When Vic. went to Enln,over twoyears ago, It was to give fifty pulclectures.Dn tht tenth nIght of her aperneshe cap-
tivated a gentleman of g~cbirth and very
rich, who has offered her sheart, handpus
and title. Tennis has also found ahuanunong the uper te. Wealth and "blood" tail,

LosT AT SEA.-The schooner Katherine RyL
owned by Capt. Alex. Boudrot, or Pert
left lace Bay, N. S., on August I6, forBat,and has not since been heard from. It Isb-lieved that she has foundered, and that thearew, six in number, are lest.
RtEV. ROEERT COLLYEE arrived in New York:ity on Thursday from Chicao and took fo)-

nal chag or his new patrt, the Church bfthe Messah (late Rev. W. R. Alger's), on East

l'hirty-fourthi street and Park avenue.

THE PLACE WaERE SToNEwALL.AcxsoN PELL.ionSauray asalrgbouldeof naie white
near the Wilderness, and p ae to marth

nadupon thesoe
ST. PATElcz'aCATnotuc CHREH wagdedicatedrerda at Norwih Conwith

mass was celebrated byBso oaa,andla rmon preachedbyAhIho ion,c
Baltimore, who also celebrated vesps inahivnn.The church in the largest and motlatysrcueor the kind in eastern Connec-it,ts total cst having been not far freda
TEE BALTIXOEg A=MERCAN LIEEL SUiT.-At|llicott,Mtd.theuyIsmte caaeoE. T.3.

Walter vs. the Batimore Asee,after hay-
ug been out since early Stra fenet
nine in mhe yesterday eveningadwere dn

hred, havn been una toare ti
grwbtchi~o th jury was t

bht tat one cent was asuien a

(lEN. GRainy AGAIN SNUss KrmanE?-e
its Kearney on Saturday aansn pa
mard to Glen. Grat,wh,becs oinde

lehim. These no hesand IotaFU-

nlted In theou o ciseimary
he a tobnw anitrew

raftatigtntion was be invite b
ho sand It.He prp todbtaks no
met on Grant's eua to me him,atelligent worhnelnto form thei own

Tram""'-last istoya.i asngaar

orss, and was drowned.
W"Gea. Grant saw "Pinatore" for the El$e in SanaFranclsco Satnaay agsht.

BWA Uchncarm has arrived at Ncdram~layte withysllow foyer on bad.-
SW"30on will molie a tenai1% UUima~Mew the harbor be carry ogtSewSag

w-on Saurday zast tme sou omer as

gDsranlan and W wset
ioatehuaau,NY,ydy
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